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Helping logistics customers with operational innovation

is

Apex Supply

Chain Technologies' focus for 20I 6, 201 7 and beyond. says its managing

improvement pr0grammes to yield operational improvernents. We predrct the logistics
sector will collaborate even more with suppliers and partners in 20,l7 as a result.

director Julian Adams.
Apex Supply Chain Technologies
Apex Supply Chain Technologies deployed a record number of automated dispensing

0800 840 4776

systems for companies throughout the EU, including many in the intralogistics and

info.eu@apexsupplychain.com

logistics sectort Io create innovaiive solutions to their operational challenges.

www.ApexSupplyChain.com/gb/asset-management

Apex technology is an example of lndustry 4.0 and the lnternet ofThings (loT) in
action- These new trends can initially seem ovenvhelming, out of reach or impractical for
more manual and low-tech processes within the supply chain, butApex demonstrates
oiheru/ise.
Technology lnnovation Requires Human (ollaboration
We collaborate closely with customers 16 ftplp them innovate. lt's heiped us recognise
process improvement opporlunities in areas our customers have yet t0 consider. ln
logistics, this tends to be the management of handheld devicel including scanners.
Addressing these unmet, even unidentified, customer needs drives a focus on
innovation that reaches far beyond 2016 and 2017. lnnovation inspired the founding of
our company in 2006 and it underlies our success to date.
Apex automated dispensing technology helps companies expand their continuoui

its 30,00Oth vehicle to a customer. The UK forklift
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cloud-based and on-premise WIVIS software, including

industry came together to back the founding of
F-TEC, formerly BITA Academy, to run apprentice

schemes f or budding f orklift engineers. Kion
announced it was to buy automation specialist
Dematrc. As Britain voted to leave the EU, it was
soon time to get back down to busrness at the
FLTA Safety Conference, where forklift accident
victim Lrsa Ramos told her chilling story.

projects wirh Greene King, Greencore, NGK Spark Plugs
and 5tarretts.

ln addition to leading technology, the company's
success can be attributed to the skills and knowledge

of the people behind lndigo, a highly talented team

of supply chain consultants, software developers and

JUNE'S TOP STORY ONLINE
We were excited ta announce the list of companies
named as finalists of the SHD Logistics Awards
2016. The wtnners were announced in September
at a glittering event tn front of almost 600 guests.

management experts.
The qualiiy of lndigo s integration skills is a key

differentiator, and the company has further expanded
;ts (apabilities to integrate lndigo WMS with
automated warehouse equipment,

ERP

solutions and,

now, web and mobile dppticdtions using the Valence

[ramework.
"As competition in the sector intensifies and margins
decline, aulomation and access to real-time data is
more importafit than ever. Integration is the enabling
element to achieve this, by linking ERP with WMS
systems 6nd other warehouse equipment to maximise
efficiency and decislon making accuracy," says Mike
Hill,

Ct0 at lndigo

Soltware.

With over 15 customers in the region, including
Bunzl and Wes{armers, lndigo established its Asia
Pacific operation in June 2016 to work in pdnnership

with lo(al companres keen to henelit Irom the
Warehouse management software solution

Champions: Leicester City

FC

e.commerte boom.

provider lndigo Software has celebrated a
record 2016.

lndigo Software
+44 191 375 6700

It's been a memorable year for lndigo 5oftware. The

helen.taylor@indigo.co.uk

company secured some key strategi( client wins for its

www.indigo.co.uk

As the Brexit dust started to settle, Linde
announced it had achieved record 2015 global
sales At the UKWA Awards, over 450 gusts saw
Michael Pepper of Great Bear Distnbution receive
the Chairman's Award from Tony lVohan, Amazon
continued its inexorable march by announcing
www.shdlogistics.com Decemher2016 45

